
At Weetwood we have very competitive day delegate rates which include the following:-
- Main Meeting Room Hire

- Unlimited Tea, Coffee & Refreshments
- Conference Reception

- Dedicated Conference Specialist
- Screen, Projector or Plasma Screen, Whiteboard & Flipchart

- Complimentary High Powered Broadband Wi-Fi
- Individually portioned lunch to suit dietary needs including religious and healthy eating

- En-Suite Accommodation
- 3 Course Dinner

- Yorkshire & Continental Breakfast
- Complimentary David Lloyd Guest Pass

- Free Car Parking (owners must register their car registrations inside the hotel)

Weetwood Hall Estate’s conference centre is the place to meet in Leeds, with 20 conference and seminar rooms,
the largest seating up to 200 theatre style. Providing state-of-the-art facilities and an experienced conference team,

we can take the stress out of planning your event. Our focus is to ensure your requirements are delivered to the
highest standards and we can tailor your day to suit your needs.

Located in beautiful and easily accessible grounds, with extensive free parking and complimentary high-speed Wi-
Fi access, we believe we have everything you will need for a successful event.

Here are some reasons to book your meeting & conference at Weetwood Hall Estate:
- Flexible delegate packages, tailored to your requirements

- FREE car parking, with a very easily accessible location
- FREE high speed Wi-Fi

- Extensive range of A.V./I.T. technology with experienced dedicated conference specialist available 
- A large selection of contemporary refreshment, breakout & networking areas

- A variety of dining options to choose from: The Woodlands Suite, Convive Restaurant, Woodlands Hideaway and
the Stables Pub

- Eduroam available in our Conference centre.
- Video Conferencing Equipment available to hire to provide Hybrid meetings

- Click Share technology to offer quick and hassle free set up

At Weetwood Hall Estate, we are committed to sustaining and promoting a positive culture towards
environmental awareness.

- Sustainable Meeting Services Offered
- Recycled flip charts and eco-friendly marker pens

- Recycling stations
- Clutter-free Meetings’ - delegate notepads or paper and pens can be provided at stations in meeting rooms

instead of each setting to reduce waste
- Environmentally friendly crockery

- Refillable glass water bottles
- Regionally sourced food

- Further green opportunities are available to residential guests, including a towel re-use programme, recycling in
the bedrooms and public transport to and from the Estate.

Please contact our sales team to discuss your requirements and to check availability they will be able
to provide you with a quote. 0113 230 6000 or sales@weetwood.co.uk
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